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IMMEDIATE RELEA SE 
UNIVERSI TY OF SAN DIEGO SC HEDL1. ES 12 COURSES FOR JANUARY INTERSESSION 
SAN DIEGO , Ca li f . Th e Unive r s ity of San Di ego 's se cond Interse ss ion will 
will be held J an. 4 to 23. For regu l ar students this is th e period between semes-
ters. 
A total of twelve course s is offe r ed, all but one carrying three units of credit 
with some a t upper division and graduate leve ls. These courses meet four or five 
day s a week f or t h e session. 
Historic Site Methods is a one unit course , meeting Sa turdays from 8:00 a.m. 
to noon. Dr 9 Raymond S. Brande s and J ames R. Moriarty III dir ect the course. 
This cou r se in archaeological fi e ld work will be at Rancho Los Caches, an 
important hi s t oric Mexican l a ndma rk which includes an Indian Village, a ranch, and 
a stage coach s tation. 
The othe r courses and instruct ors are: 
Anthropo logy -- Submarine Archa eology, Moriarty . 
English -- Frontier in Americ an Literature, Irving W. Parker; Literature and 
Drugs, Dr. Richard J. Coanda . 
History -- The Historian as Detective, Dr. Brandes; History of Submarine Arch-
aeology, Moriarty . 
Music -- The Romance of the Vio lin , Dr . Henry Kolar . 
Philosop hy -- Contemporary Arabian Philosophy, Dr. Joseph P. Ghougassian; 
The Philosophy of Sex , Dr. John W. 5·..;ranke. 
(more ) 
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:? o~ · "C.ic Scie ce-- Is sues . -rnv, Dr . Dewar·, . eed . 
i?3y c::ology--Exp l orations Into t h e Mind , Dr. A. Joh. va::..o.: s . 
:2e :..i gious Studies-- n erst nding , s "C.ern Re li g ioi.: s ?. eno:ne .:o., :J r. 
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by writi, gt e U, iversity of San Diego, Al e - la ?ar~ , or c al l i ng 29~- 6460, 
ext. 346 . 
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